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The PenltPiitlnry. 

Itisnnvr «owe eighteen or twenty 
years since this "peculiar institution" 
wfl' located at this place, and durinp 
that time how littl** of real Interest 
have our citizen« felt with regard to it. 
By feelii»« an interest, it. is not neces

sary, or so understood, that one should 

meddle with the international man

agement, or police regulations of the 

institution. 
Tere is a kind interest, such as that 

manifested by that celebrated John 

Howard, who having started on a voy

age to Lisbon, was shipwrecked on 

the coast of France—that country and 

England being then at war, he wa 

held as n prisoner, and cast into a loath

some frpneh dungeon—similar in its 

construction, we should imagine, to 

the dungeons in that inimitable pat-

em of prison edifices, and which we 

take occasion to recommend to the 

p-ison decipline Society—the Baton 

Hollge «Tail. It was what he there saw 

and suffered, that first, aroused him to 

those ni.lde efforts which have render

ed his name immortal. 

As Edmond Burke very eloquently 

observed: "He visited all Europe, 

not to survey the statcliness of palaces 

or the sttleliness of temples, not to 

make accurate measurement of the re

mains of ancient grandeur, nor to form 

« fcale of the curiosity of modern art : I 

not to collect medals, or to collate manu- j 

bor performed by the conviets was of a 

mechanical description. In 1844 the 

Legislature passed an Act to lease the 

Penitentiary, and accordingly it wa". 

leased to Messrs. MeUatton it 1'ratt 

for the tenu of five years—at the ex

piration of the lease, the lease was giv

en to Messrs. Ward «fe McHatton, 

whose lease expires in 1854. Large 

amounts of money have been expend

ed bv the State for the purchase of 

machinery, the erection of buildings, 

itö., and it is reported that the lessees 

having by means of this institution, 

accumulated an immense fortune, are 

about to retire and give place, to some 

other fortunate individuals. It is siid 

by some, that this method of conduct

ing the Penitentiary is a decided im

provement on the old system both a« 

regards its police regulations, nnd i!« 

financial concerns—as previous to its 

being leased, it was an annual expense 

to the State of about 820.000. < »titers 

say that with the same money ap

propriated and the improvements since 

made at the expense of the State, it 

would if conducted upon the old plan 

be productive to the State to the anion) 

annually of at least $20,000—and be 

the immediate calise of increased 

trade and prosperity to (lie Town of 
Baton Houge. 

The Legislature is now about to 

assemble—it is with them the power 

to change resides, and if any tiling is 

to be done in the matter, it is time 

you were up and doing. 

At, the solicitation of many of 

the proprietor of the Cap-

LEGAL ADVERT I SF.MtlV ' 

* tTCCESS l'on MAÏ.Ï?. 
•no v is a-Yi\ proposes to pnlili-b of the Sturmi, m nf ( : .\sr 

TI : i F r . tfprm SPrf. 
after the first of 1 ebruary next. "P 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, a' $•' per | 

atinum. 

We sincerely hope it will prove toi 

its propriolor in return of its heavy: 

additional labors, a hand ome renin 
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Edward Everett. j  Q5 

We have noticed for some time the! 'fo P ,r'' 

gradual formation of opinion all over 

the nation, in regard to tins gentle

man, says the Baitimors Tifti"«. iJ 

something to refr> sh us in these de

generate times, to know that such a 

man as Everett is an object of national 

regard. The corruption of party can

not have undermined the virtue and 

intelligence of the people, when such 

virtues and such intellectuality as 

possessed by Mr. Everett, finds an al

most universal devotion. He is "nn-1 JENNY LIND—The Charleston 

tional" in the broadest, fullest, and j Courier apprehends that the state
ment of a Hrsden. correspondent of 
Oalignani's Messenger, that Jenny 
Lind, now Madame Goldsniidt, is fcpt in dfpth, beina ihn i >it!, n i ••• 

number three, with ali t in inn 
thereon. 

A N OTH F R LOJ of T  I  ut (I p. j,  
the rear line of the »hove d< < r i  
measuring OIIP  himilrecl feet on ttie • • 

iteration, which he 

desï'rvpM for tii" abj' 

manner in which the 

been conducted. 

a"d indeppriiji  t j '  

Vis has h!i 1 -
II 

r -ft (fl 1  

' of 

most republican sense of that term, 

lie is the friend of the people—the 

lover of civil and religious liberty—the 

advocate of peace—the stern opposer 

of European assumption—the pro-

onj m :  '  •> y. of .1 
t |n> proj I • '  V I'Mfif- a i;  :IU 1 '• 
cri bed ; l iHingirf" foH-r 
' jVp^jpi (. |  aid j nrish « » 

A IjO'T of giouii ' i .  f-i!i -i1 • il  h 

»fth» City of pf)*on Howg»\ lui») < 

Pevnll rrieaeuriig Ivv» n v t* f 
fiiVfttp Mrpft. I v nr-f hn «'r »• 

j . . .  t 

about to return to tho sta e, Î3 iii-
ccrreet. The Courier says that a 
lady in Dresden, writing to her friends 

„. . , , ,, in Charleston, states that Madame 
uioter of industry, atiu t lie représenta- , •,, , . .. , 1 (loIdsrnHit H,'IS no intention of resum-
five of a conservative progress which 

must command the approbation of all, 

and has in it the true elements of our 

national greatness. 

1'ublio sentiment, like a mighty 

tide, is setting in towards liiin. From 

the hills of Maine, from the vast inte

rior of tho continent—from the sunny 

South—from the far West—from the 

Pacific coast, the voi?e of the nation 

which cannot be made inaudible, come-

loud in praise and confidence. There 

are gre«t issues ahead—great results 

awaiting the touch of time—new des

tinies for this young Hepublic. Cal

houn is gone—Clay and Webster are 

gone. Everett, the bosom friend of 

said about the Want of accommodation 

Hciipts—-but to dive into the depths of j f,,r ,j„, crowd that usually flock to I 

dungeons, to plunge in the infection of | Bttton Rouge about, the 3rd Monday ! 

hospitals ; (to survey the mansion- of j 0fjamiary, We are glad to have it 

sorrow and pain) to take the gnage and 

dimensions of misery, depression and 

contempt ; to remember the forgotten, 

to attend to the licßlöcted, to visit the: , • i• • i i i 1 .i h I class ot HidniuuHis who honor m with 
forsaken, and to compare and to col-. ̂  pnwu, ipin ,arg(> ll l imi,crsduring 

. one, ami the companion of the other, 
X&L here has been a ffreat deal . , , . ... 

n i  . j stands to-day, the Jmng represetita-

I five of th« ir varied qualities. As a 

man, patriot and republican, Edward 

Everett has a hold upon the hearts 

of his countrymen, which even party 

animosity cannot destroy. Iiis future 

is full of significance. We mean 

more than we say. 

in our power to assure* those intending 

to visit the Capital this winter, that 

there is ample room for at. least om 

ing her performances as an artisle, 
but will merely lend her aid in the 
cau^e of charity on special occasions.— 
Delta. 

Netu 'Äöürrtisemcitsl. 

Even ine School. 
AN EVEN1NI1 SCHOOL will be i)|ietied f»r the 

fceptinh of pupils in the school room of the 
First Ward, East Hulon Rouee, Monday erenlnp, 

line, anil running hack sixty 
west line ot a lot ai ground btloi ' t . ii  
(• 'eoree A. I ' ik". 

ANOTHKK LOT of ground pi 'iin'  
I 'evnll section of the City of tint; n 
described oil the plan thereof, np lof im 
H, of square No. 3, rnea.ciuina sivii 
front on T'.iird Strei t ,  hy one hundi» -
twenty feet in depth. 

AN TtlER LOT of ground havir r.  
feet on Lafayette street, hy one Im 
and twenty feet in depth, it  be in a 
southern part of lot No. 'J.  of square Ni rtrfi »»îiiii,  naoui ivoire, .moimiii,* ciruin^, i .  / .  l  

J.-tri 10th at !  »  H  ! f past six o'clock, under the tuition j nf that part nf the city of Baton Hotif IJ  
of C .O. TKHHV 

late the distress of all men in all conn- ; fh„ swion of ( |,0 Legisl, l( l lrc. Tll(1 

tries." Fortunately BUCII exclusive j Voyw Ju|.v ,,f this parish, in the ben-

devotion-"—such self sacrifice, 

PLAIN TALK TO TUB SAINTS .—It 
appears that, the Mormons at Salt 
Lake have got, so well to do in the 

. I • i I !  world that the Indians frequently lay 

tint mitai fi»p Cnll„h..n«l "J '^T 1720 "î1"" ^ h h I priated and expended some f 15,000 
Solifnrv confinement .  ,  .  „ .,  ,  .  ,  ,  . ,  , .  

m the erection of a fine brick bunding 
and country. Solitary confinement 

at night and associate silent labor by 

day, what is called the American plan, 

is now generally in operation, in all civ

ilized countries. This isthe system up- . , , 
. . .  . . .  .  .  ,  :  I  m o s t  p e r f e c t  s e c u r i t y  f o  l o d g e r s  a g a i n s t  

on which our Penitentiary is conducted, i • ^ 

near the Court House, built in the 

most,substantial manner, with strong 

doors, and fastening; affording (he 

and so far at we kn 

favorably with any other institution 

similar character in the I'nitod States 

or Europe. 

Hut who is there among us that 

gives a passing thought to the moral 

condition of that mass of human be-

ingsenclosed within those walls?— 

That hive of hum an industry would 

afford an interesting study for the 

the nefarious operations, of thieves 

'' r^j from without. "Mine host" Mr. Odom, 

long and favorably known as the keep, 

er of the old establishment, has been 

, employed to take charge of (he new 

building and will always be found at 

his post, ready to "turn the key," and 

j admit visitors at any hour night or 
dav. 

(ion particularly trying to saints as 
well as sinners. So persistent in their 
calls have the Indians become, that 
(he head of the Mormon tribe, lirig-
ham Young, has got his back up. In 
an address intended for the Indians 
and the Mormons, he proceeds in this 
style ; " 1 say to the Indians, as I have 
often said to the mob, go your length. 
You say you are going to kill 11s all 
off. Y011 say you are going to obliter
ate the Latter Day Saints, and wipe 
I hem from the eart h. Why don't von 
do it you poor miserable cut es ! The 
mob only had the power to drive Ihem 
to their duty, and te» remember the 
lord their God, and lint is all the In
dians can do. This people are v. ; ld-
Iv minded ; they want to get rich in 
worldly substance, and are apt to for 

Tho < "ity Council for (he purpose 

of affording strangers of the c!a«s 
philosopher and philantrophist. The } ab,(VC !4||U(|od to_.,u, lnosl t  j got their (bid the pit from which (hoy 

only person (hat has « yet made mea„s of thdr ^ ,iayc ^ ̂  

an exploration of such a characier ! e8fftb, isI)P(i  all ight watoh( Mtld(,r (1k, 

was Miss Dix. Could we read the|comtnaiul of ̂  GllC(lry< who 

thoughts and feelings—know the se- s,v pleased (e be able to say have al-

•ivt hopes and yearnings—becww j teady entered with energy" upon th 
acquainted with the past history of 

those inmates who bear the "brand of 

Cain iijwn their foreheads," what an 

instructive volume would it afford! 

There are those whose hands have 

been imbued with (he blood of (he in-

discharge of their duly, and nightly 

carry lodgers to O, loin 's Hotel. 

The Parisian correspondent of the 
New York Commercial Advertiser, 
in a late letter to that paper, says : 

"It is a fact that, Rachel has sent 

were hewn, every man tiirninsr 
own way. Seemingly the Lord is 

chastening us until we turn and do his 
i will. What are you willing to do! 
j Would you be willing to build a fort 
j and all go in it and live ? I tell you, 
j you would have a hell of your own, 
: and devils enough to carry it ou Do 
I you suppose you will ever see the time 
I you will do that and live at peace with 
j each other, and have the spirit of the 

lord enough to look each other in the 
face and say, with a heart full of kind-

How 

TI IP object of this school is to afford the young 
nipn and of Mi if place, who have not an op
portuner • f attending day ochooK means of qual
ifying »hemeelreB ivi those branches, necessary in 
the commun business of life. The course of iri-
Rjrnction adopted In this school is designed to he 
in *he strictest sense, practical ;  the main brunches 
to be pursued, are Arithmetic, both practical and 
scientific, Fnglish Grammar, Penmanship, Hook-
keeping, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry and 
l»liTsio!of?r. 

ARITHMETIC.—Tfiii important branch will be 
1 ought according to the most approved methods : 
it* vitriol!« application in the transaction of busi
ness will be explained and illustrated ; instruction 
will be given in a very variety of computatons per
taining in business operations. 

PRACTICAL PEN M A N FUI P.—A portion of the 
time during each School will be devoted in teach 
ing a systematic style of business writing, com
bining freedom with a thorough command of the 
ham! and pen, accuracy and eleganre, with ease 
and rapidity, and perfect legibility with beauty of 
Construc'iob 

BOOK-KWEPfNOy—A complete practical course 
of instruction will he given in the art of keeping 
seienHPcaly. »Single and Double Entry Books, in 
the Different, departments of Trade, comprehend
ing the best forms in ine ; among the most eminent 
establishments engaged in business. 

NATURAL SCIENCES.—Instruction will bejüren 
in the Natural Science«, by familiar letfturw In 
connection with such experiments as shall render 
subjects clear to the understanding of the pupils. 

The study of Physiology will be rendered interest-
in y and practical by the use of a variety of Anat
omical plates nnd drawing. 

Instruction w 11 be given in the higher branches 
of Mathematics, including Algebra, Ueometry, 
Trigonometiy, Ac., iT desired. Terms for Instruc
tion per month $2. Jan. 14th 2854. 

N' 

' 1 1 1  »  .  . .  , .  ;  I  a n a  s a y ,  w i t h  a  n o n r t  l u l l  o t  k i n  
noccut; others who have been guilty " r |Jsl?na ln" 0 i  • ou.d, because , IU1^Sj . (j0,id nioruing Mary,' or, ' He 

of différent and lesser grades of crime • , "• ' ,nI"ror ,H8 ,( ,fn ,0 !"e'1. ! do you do, Maria V Yen will be whip-!  MrtuV.'.'oTiM TurTs,"AEen'tjiorei l7Ki lve\.oecV,7^^^ 
„„.i„ L J. .v • ,• ' îV,ce" forget* ( M* 1 ned until vou have the s.iirit of (I 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
pHOPOSALS AVILL heBKGKIV-
JL ed by the Raton Rouge, Orosse Tête and Ope-
lousas Plank Road Company, for the following 
Works :  
Urading west of Lake Cocodrie to the tlrospeTête. 

" -frbni the Lake to Flin's Tract of f<and. 
u  " Klin's to the.Mississippi River. 
Falling the timber on 'he sides of the road, from 

Grosse Tête to Lake Cocodrie. 
Planking eight miles or more. 
Securing down the Planking. 
The proposals to be presented on or before the 

4th day of February next (18Ö4.) 
specifications for the said work to be peen at the 

office of the .President of the Company, wu Jtajrou 
GrosseT^te, 'and at the office NF? M. HART ,  In the 
Town of Raton Rouge. JAS. H. JOIINPTON, 

jan.O-lmo. Secretary. 

Offirf of th fiatnn nvi Clinton ) 
Plank Road Company. \ 

OTÎCK is hereby t;tvr?n to the S'tork-
hohlersof this company that an in 

tallrr 
of si 

payable on the first ilny of Febrtwiry 
l ) By orrler of the Board. 

1 AIT tu n S'IVPPFRSect'y. 

S A !  j E 
' »F UNf'LAIMKD ARTICLES ON 

Tlif Wharf Boat. 
rptu; FOLLOWING articles remnlning on the 
• Wharf Roat, at Raton Rouge, La., if iiot clalui-

' ' i! in thirty days, from this date, witl be sold at 
Public Auction to ppy the Htorage : 
.  Chest« wHh contents, marked Mile Adele. 
H Saddle Hags do. No Mark. 
7 Cooper's Truss Hoops, do. 
1 Trunk with contents m ark eil Alex. Sutherland 

Caddo Parish, La. 
1 Rox new Books marked C R Jone« 
1 11  " 41  marks defaced 
1 u  old u  no mark. 
1 Cloth Package, marked .Madame Emilie White, 
ft Trunks with contents, nu mark. 
1 Trunk " 11  mark defaced. 
1 Carpenter's vice, no mark. 

WM. MARKHAM, 
Rnton Houge, l»er. 101 h 18T>8. 

Kotlce to Sugar Planters. 
TltE BOSTDN STKAM KNGIXR COMPANY ,  of Boston, 

nit fiy Dpt'all.  with irnprnvpnipnlf tlii  
ANOTHKR LOT of ground havinc 

fret trout on Lnlayefle street, 1, y one h i ;  r i -
dred ami twenty Ceet in depth, it  brine the 
northern part of lot No. 'J.  and ten feet ol 
(lie adjoining lot, on« with all the improve-
mënt«i therein 

ALSt). A I R A CT OF l.ANP. 'it»a(ed 
O' Jone.«' Creek, in th : - I 'sirish. at about 
miles South East from the city of Baton 
Kouge, containing five hundred arpeiils 
more or less, boutidries given on the i!av ot 
sale. M so, a plan ot the above mentioned 
lots to be siibmitled on the dny ol sale. 

ON THF,  Por.i ÉWINH TEIOIS /CVD CoNni-
I  IONS, TO WIT :  The hfnises and lots front
ing on Lafivette street, on a credit of One, 
Two and Three ye ns from the day of sale, 
(he other property, to wit : A fraction of a 
lot adjoining Fishers, in the rear of his lot 
to be sold for ensh. 

IV 11. The above lots will be sold in 
eomformity with the plan and boundaries 
established in a survey of the same, made 
by Messrs Henry & Wm. G. Waller, city 
surveyors, to be exhibited oil  the day of 
sale, and to be deposited ill  the office of 
the Parish Recorder. 

T H K LOT lionting on Third Street and 
(he Tract of Land on Jones' Creek to be 
sold for one third cn=h.and the balance on a 
credit of one and two years, the purchasers 
to furnish theii notes with good end suffi
cient personal security and special mort
gage retained on the property sobl untif tho 
final paymen f .  Said notes to bear six per 
cent interest from the dav of sah., until tho 
full and (inal payment, and payable at the 
Recorder's Office in the City of Baton 
Hollge. H. V. SABIN, 

deel 3-flt '  A.  S her» AT. 

Vente de Nuecrssioti.  
Dan* l'affaire He la &ii'W*ion rie Risnrrc s 

BKASHRARS, é/i'Hine iléridée de JAPOTI Ztrrs. 

[No. 3-1'I.J Cour des Preuves du Sixième 
District Judiciaire—Paroisse d'Est 'Jalon 

Hollge, Louisiane. 

EN VERTU rl 'uné comm «sion Inner» 
dans la succession ri-dessus à moi 

adressée par l 'Honorable Cour du Sixicrné 
Di^tri.  '  Judiciaire dans et pour In Paroisse 
d'Est Baton Rouge, Etat de Louisiane. 

J 'exposerai en vente publique darts In dit» 
Paroisse h la polte de la maison de Cour ne.it  ol ten per cent on the amount: «'".sse ft ta porte de là 

"rIi m r,i 1 per fliarr) will be dus and ' '«ns la ville de Baton Ron, 
tde mi the first day of February next. Ll"/r/i. !t0 Fa/n'ler v> 

/ 

and some tVw pi-obnbly snfioring inno-

oondv, for crimes never committed bv 

them, but which Iwd company or cir-

cumstantml evidence, has been tho 

cause of their conviction. Wo lwe 

taken note of the more unfortunate ajid 

conscious characters, and may nt 

pcune ftiture time ^ivo a pen and pen

cil sketch of them. 

Hut some one may say what has 
all ibis moralizing to do with our peni

tentiary—our peculiar institution!— 

^ e intended in the commencement of 

this article to speak ofthat other in

terest, which some people call "self-

interest," This is the interest which 

: your brethren and «isters, freely, men, 
women and children 

I ncii until von lmvp tlio snirit .  nf tlie :  purdiasctl ° f  Messrs. NI LES A Co., of Cln 
ipno went but once ill  teil vear« ind " I i  " m • .  o • .  i Cfnn.it«, nil their Patterns, nn,wings, An Will i  th, 
1 , 1  ,  !  L o r d  J e s u s  C h r i s t  H u f l i o i c n t l y  t o  l o v e  pool! will of the Slime,connected with the im,n't 

iiifit  she never TOOK ofîctico. I. lie nio* - - - - f.«.>•,<»•«> »»in nt »h n<wia nf M«niiinoe« 

live lies deeper than that. 
Alex. Duma* having said, in his 

Musquetaire, that the daughter of 
Sedainc, years-old, was about dying 
of hunger; her pension was the next 
day raised by the Minister of State, 
from 500 to 1200 francs a year. , . . - ..... 

Dumas' second play, La Jeunesse ™ s"' 
de Louis XV.. written in five days. U° have 110 bt' Ums »,!i 

has been interacted by tho ccn.'wr 

prochain, 18f>4, 
n niiili .  La pioprié'é ci-apiès désignées et 
décrites, appartenant it la succession de JM rs. 
Rebecca Briishenrs. épouse de Jacob Zng, 
dernièrement de cette Paroisse dérédée— 
savoir 

t'N néirro homme JIM ou JA MES, ns-é 
4 ans. Condition dé la Vente—COMPTANT 
tflir délivrance. 

dée36-6fg. H. V. BABIN, Sherif.  

Suooessinn Sale. 
Tu th'' matter of the. Sucremion of RKBKCCA 

BBAS'HEASS dneater! wife of JACOB ZCO. 
1303) Probate, Sixth Judieinl District Court, 

Parish ot East Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

I VY VIRTUE otcommission issued iu 
y the above succession and (o me direc

ted from the Hon. Sixth Judicial District 
Court, in. and for said parish of East Baton 
Rouge nnd State aforesaid, 

I will expose at public sole at the Court 
House door, of said Parish, in the city ol 
Baton Roug". 

On Mnnrhty thr 30 th day nf J art! ry. 
next A. I) .  IS.1) ' ! ,  nt  12 o'clock v.  TF I« 
propeity herein set lor 'li  and described, be
longing îo tne succession of Mrs. Rebecca 
Brashear. wife of Jacob Zug, late of said 
Parish deceased : To wit. 

Negro man. JIM oi JAMES, aepd 45 

THE WESTERN MAIL .—Last even-
in;; wo received Memphis papers of l 'a8  f.jrnierly been be»towe»l 
. 1 1 .  ,  ,  - I t r  i  1 -  1  A t  r ° -  T h e y  w i l l  a l s o  c o n t i n u  
the 1st and Jo. We believe the Mem- STATIONARY STFAM 

phis papers from the 26th ult., to the 

facture and unie of all kinds nf Machinery herH 
I fo  o  furnished bv said N!LF< fir Co, for  £î  >ai!  I 'MN- i 

TATII1NS, such ns STEAM ENGINES, SUti \  I! MILLS, 
1 STEAM APPARATUS, Av., are preparetl to mann- j 
j facture the above-,lesoriticfl Machinery In any ;  

! quantity and of the best, quality, and r' ,- ,i»""ffully i Vcnrv. 
solicit a continuance of the liberal patroiciif which 'iVrüi.s OI .-.IIL», 

upon the s.ti ' i  .N'iles rj, , r  r,t\v 
ontinuc the manufacture of 

MAÜINR KS'TUN'KD AND, 
STF.AM BOILRRR of EVERY description. j 

We are pleased to announce th« t we ha round* an Sixth Dislricf Court—,Va risk of 
* * vt- ' .  ,  t  J} . U 

1  sh on delivering. 
ft. V. BABIN M.wtr 

01 LOÜ1SIA NA. 

arrangement M Uh Mr. 
T Ä. .:  '  ^ c of N'iles k Oo.. to n 
LOUIS papers oi a. tlnp f.ir any of the nb< 

. 1 1 .  OIÎ.MAV, 1  1 »  
is our Ap'Ut, Ii 
-named Mac* 

later date hy mail than the 24tluilt., pledge ourselves to e*«nite with promr-.n,- . 
,  • ,  » cj / it  1 fidelity any contracts made by him. Aü commu 

Not disheartened the author promises the steamboat J. S. (..henoweth, : nications for Machinery n.n> he »,i.ir,11,. i , in

die Jeunesse de La,««„. the favorite £ yesterday, brought u« papers of tho « 
of Louis Xl\ , also to be written in 
five days. Any one else than Dumas 

27 th. 
We also received yesterday, Louis-

would iiavo sunk, long ago, into'a ville of the 'jSth. The papers1 

.>1 1- .i»t « . nt thn fc/r»th Vhtli nn.l k'iMi nrn imc.c : 

care Mes«rs. J. tt. WtiodrufT «t Co., N 
it whose otficc he can bo found. 

W>ST< >N HTF A M KN'OINF CONt V A \  V, 
Boston, NOT. 1, IM OTIS TUFTS, Agent 

Tms va v CKRTTFV ,  That 
TUN FTKAM ENGINE Company,all the Pattern'«, Draw-

Baft Baton Rouge. 
In thf matte! ot the sin cession ol A i.ÏHON'.k 

IÎAZ. 

TT f H J5B l 'A S Gporge A. Pike, Admini»-
\ \  trator of said succession has this day 

I filed in the offiee of the undersigned Clerk 
of the Sixth District Co'iit .  nn account of 
lis administration of saiV succession. No-

have sohl to the nos-1 tice i '  hereby given to all persons interested, 
;  how cause, wiihiu thirty days why 

dough of despond and despair at the ^thc 25th' 2,ith and -7tl'' aro | ̂ itîX'ÂÂ - i ( ' ^ o a l d  n o t  h e  h o m o ^ t c d  a n d  
really indecent and unnecessary treat- 1!'^.r 

of the 24th and 27th. 
at different periods in the history of j ™eBt lh&t he hayeociyed < ^ _ 

that institution, the people of this town , CUMBERLAMI RIVER.—-1 he Nash- intervening dates missing, and si 

have exhibited a considerable anxiety i L . nner' tlle '^d inst\, says that al of the 24th and 27th, also, 
o ^ . . .. toe river rose six inches the niwim.. Woli ,r.. ,i.„ 

of Machinery heretofore furnish hy u* for Sf*(ÎAK " niôtl** the judgement o. thif Court 
We also received Cincinnati papers I'I .AN'TATIONH, such as STEAM EXOINES, SCOAR ,anlf)-6 -lw 

R R - I MILLS, STEAM APPARATITS, Ac. We cheerfuttr J  
M. MORENO, Clerk. 

sever-

ection of a warden and the chief la- on the ehoals. 

R E S H >1V. D1CIX FIS AND Ol LS.— 
I.audaii ' im iu quarts, pints and half 

mt* UfM;i i | t 'n'it,  icviiii^ MS'mcu »nn; u- _T win IUI • .  ,  , i i* «• %t .  
nish them promptly and efficiently. Our Mr. J. M. pints, t OiO^tie, Iodine^ 1 UfJXMltine. Neats-

F1  

!>« r  f fl  MILW, Mr, I apers OI too J recommend thefairl Steam Engine Company to all 
our customers and others desiiin? Machinery of 
this description, feelinjr assured that th« y will fur 

— ently. Our Mr. J. M. «w" i - m. ..v.»«,, 
Well ice siiTi)in«ti tho miaainrr mollo '  N'tH'!1 ,  who"l< now in New Orleans',  will <rlTr any Iu- foot Oil,  Copperas, Hygian Pill». Pbillip'i  
« en, we suppose tne missing mails |  f o r i t l , t i o„ t h a t  m„y  b e  < l 0sire-i npon this subject, i L j q u i  • c ; l l^ o n d  Alum. Just received 

and render any assistance iu this busiDC«s that th« r__i_ v._. v 
slid Company may need. NIT ES 4 CO. 

fliieinnali, Nov. 1ft,  l 'sïî.  fäec18 -lm. 

are somewhere on the big driuk 
I True Delta. 

from New York and for sale by 
I an 10 GEO M. HEROMAN., 


